
Sports'man's Capora1. 
The Lateet and becomilll V817 popular. laD,· 

faotured by apeoial ~U8lt. A delioi01ll 
blend of olloice Turmh and VirriniL 

Sf' .A.ND.A.RD BRANDS: 

SWEET CAPORAL, 
CAPORAL, 

CAPORAL ~, 
ST. JAMES ~. 

ST. IllS, IDASSADOR, EITRE IOnS, SPORT. 
KINNl:;Y BROS. STRAIGHT CUT. FULL 

DRESS CIGARETTES. 

Our Ojgarettea are made from the finea' .. 
leoted Tobacooft, thoroughly cured. and lmcb 
Rioe Paper. are rolled by the high8lt cia. 01 
skilled labor, and warranted free from lI"orio, 
or impnriti8l. 

Eve!,), genuine Cigarette bears a PA().8II1lLl of 
KrllnY Bao8.· SIGNA-TOlIIi. 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO., 
SucceSfOra to Kinney BroB .• 

NEW YORK. 

MILLETT'S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
No. 116 Au,nu,. 4th ~OOt 'IIIt of P. O. 

Is the place to get your old clothes made 
new. All kinds o( repairing, clean· 

ing, and dyeing neatly done. 
Dyes warranted not to rub off. 

. F. D. MILLETT, Prop. 

The moot populAr W •• kl, ne"OJlaper devoted 
10 leiene., mecb.niOl, en,lDeerinl diJcoveriea. iD" 
"entlouuud p.leut ..... rpubllalied. E.e.,num
ber iIIu.lrate<\ with Iploudid on.,. •• in,.. Tbl. 
va blioatlon furniobe •• mo.t .. luable .noyolo~ia 

~!~:f~:f!~ft;b~f\~~ ~11~~u~ 
aucb tbot III circulation ne.rl, ll!Iuol.lbot of all 
olber papen of Ita elo .. oomblned. Price, f3.:Ila. 
~~.r, DiacQUDt Ie Olub •• Sold~b7 ..ann."ad .. I .... 
m IDIN .. 00 .• Publlahel'l, No. 881Broad •• ,. N. Y. 

ATENTS. ~:~.~~ti~~~ 
----..... :~~ y~{.'~ 
tb. Poteat Olllce and b.n JI!Ip&nd 
mo ... tbon On. HundrlCl Tr,0Uo 

~'"d 'Rf.!ioaiiono for polenta D til. 
O:;:'u. ~:V':~I~;~:: 

A .. lanmenta. and all o,ber papen for 
lOOurlna Ie In.lnten their rllhll In lb. 
United Stat... O.neda. EDIlond. Frlllco. 
OeMllanJ and otb .. fonlan counttl ... p,.. 
po ... d ot abort notice ondoD reaoonobletmu. 

loformollon u to obtalDID'Ir.lent •• blOt-

f~l:r.:'~~~n wi:"tU~:~rtt>ale:t!d-~~:: 
~':~~!'~." ~til~:::= !f :::h s::.~Y~r: 
well ood"retood be.. oil penon. "bo wllb. Ie dl .. 

vo~8!:!e';ml:~ .. 00. Olllce IIOIIImrIC 
4Kulou.3II1 Broad".,. New York. 

CHICAGO MEDICAL COLLEGE, 
eoner Prairie "011 ud lIetJl It. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

IEDICIL DEPARTIEIT OF THB IORTH 
WESTERK UIIYERSITY. 

SESSION OF. 1886·87. 

N. S. DAVIS. M. D .• L. L. D., DKA~" 

The twenty-ninth Annual Course of Il15tru .. 
tion will healn the l88t week in September 1888, 
and olose in March. 1887. The course of inltru .. 
tion is graded, students being divided iuto AlIt. 
seooud and thud ,ear 011l8808. Qualilloatiolll for 
adml88l0n lire either l\ degree of A. B.\ a oertifi. 
cate of a repntable aeadem~. a taober I oertifi. 
oaw. or a preliminary examlllation. 

Tbe method of in8truction ie COD8piol\OQll1 
prantloal. and i8 applied in the warde of th. 
Meroy, St. Lulce'a and )liohaol Reese Hoellital. 
dail7 at tho bedside of tho siok. and in tbe I!OIIth 
Side Di8penllllry attaohed to tho Oollege, "1It,, 
from nine to ten tbou8and IlIItiente are annuli, 
treated. Fees! Matrioulation 8~. Lecturee,finl 
and seoond years. oooh a7~. Demon8trator, In. 
olnding materill), ' 10. LaborRtory 16. BieBk· 
nge (returnllble) a~. IIosJ.)ilals: Moroy M, 8t. 
LUke's ~., for seoond 8nd third year studeotl. 
}'inal examination Pl. 

For tnrthor infl!rml\t!on nnd Rnnonncement 
addr s. WALTER IIAY, M. D .• L. L. D.,8ec·,. 

US Stale Street. Ohlcago, n. 
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lor lIle .t the Boobtoree and Fink'e. 
Tbeee Den reoelm., their pape" recuIarll will 

pi.- inform DJ, and they will be forwarded. 

A1loommuniOitiOD8 .hould be addreeeed, 

THII VIDJlTTE.REPORTER. 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

Tux Sopreme Court of Connecticut, 
has lately decided that students of Yale 
cannot vote in the municipal elections 
of New Haven. 

TUE students of Kansas University al'e 
making arrangements for a joint field 
day with Washbnrn college on )I, y 7th, 
ibe day following the inter·state oratori
cal contest. 

A FRESHUAN of Kansas University an
ticipated the bnrst of inter·state elo
qoence which will visit that region May 
6tb, by declaiming, recently, in "rhetori· 
cals/l a selection from the succeBl!ful ora· 
tion from lllinois. A little previons, we 
takei!. 

TUllast number of the Fayette Collegi
an contains an article by F. F. 8wole, re
cently a member of the Junior class of 
the Law Department. He will graduate 
at Upper Iowa next June, alld return 
next year to complete his law course in 
the University. ------

On of the feature8 oC the famous 
Gennan Uni\'ersilies, perhaps little no
ticed is the great age at which their 
i1l8tructors hold positions. At present 
at the different Universities there are 
One bondred and fifty proCessors be
tween the ages olseventy and ninety. 

BUT little time is left for the comple
tion olthe Senior contest orations. The 
dale set for handing them in i8 May ] st, 
after which none will be received. In 
'pile of the charms of spring which in
vite to idleDe88, a goodly number of Sen
iorure at work and will be ready for 
judgment on the date determined upon. 

hi time is not far distant when the 
JOIIioll will submit their productions to 
iudaee to determine the flnal six who 
-ball contett at the Opera House for the 
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Junior prize. These productions are to 
be ranked and graded on "thought" and 
"style." "Thought" invisible and intan· 
gible must submit to measurement and 
computation. "Style" must come to a 
reckoning on the scale of 100. A few 
questions come up at this point. How 
far ought and how far will one's "hobby" 
rule in grading "thought?" To what ex
tent docs one's fancy govern in deter
mining the rank on "style?" Should an 
oration on an ordinary subject fully de· 
veloped rank below an oratioa of more 
thought, but as a whole less perfectly de
veloped? It is not our purpose to give 
an opinion, but simply to call attention 
to the indeliniteness of the criterion!! 
used at aU of our oratorical contests and 
also to the fact that j\ldges without in· 
structions have no choice but to inter· 
pret "thought" and "style" as may s·.:it 
their fancy. ------

DRILL will begin Monday. Drill will 
begin Monday. The Seniors finished 
the course of military lectures yesterday 
and the Juniors completed Upton's In
fantry tactics last week. Field opera
tions are now in order. To the warlike 
officials who dl'lCkad themselves in the 
insignia of their office ere winter's blasts 
had ceased, no word is necessary. They 
will be on the ground when the bugle 
blows. The interest taken in drill by 
the rank and file has been increasing 
during the last few yea1'8, and this in· 
creased interest has resulted in increas
ed efficiency both in company and bat-
ta1lion drill. There is no reason why 
this shall not be continued. Plainly 
enough a large part of the responsibility 
rests with the individuRIstudent. It is 
optional with whether he will do his 
bellt and get the most possible benefit 
from it, or execute commanc\s at a snail's 
pacc, conjure up imaginary illnesses as 
excuses {or non·attendance. In fact 
content himself with the stooped ap
pearance and shuffiing step of the camp 
fOllower, while the vast majority are ac
quiring a graceful and manly bearing 
by prompt and diligent attention to the 
mlnutiro of drill. The discipline in this 
department is strict just as it should be, 
but the fact that attendance is compul· 
sory in no way detracts from its practi· 
cal'benefits, nor should it from tho good 
will and wlllingne88 with which each 
acts h is part. ------

GYMNASIUM EXHIBITION. 

ON Wednesday night .April 218t, at the 
Opera House, the . U. I. Gymnuium 
gave its first public exhibition to a fair 
sized audience, among whom we no
ticed several of the faculty. This being 
the first attempt, was largely an experi
ment, but the would-be prophets who 
predicted its failure are compelled to ac
knowled~ its complete 8ucceu--a IIUe-

00II8 which no dou~t will Insure Its an
nual repetition on an extended scale. 
The program WIUI enlivened by excellent 

music by the S. . I. Band and by a cor
net solo by our rising cornetist, F. S. 
Aby. Another feature, we must not fail 
to notice, which added materially to the 
strength of the program was the pres· 
ence of Prof. Reuter, professor of the 
Da\'enpert Turning School, who as the 
guest flf Mr. LiBcher, Director of the 
Gymnasium, assisted in the exercises of 
the evening. 

l'he exercises 011 the horizontal bar, 
participated in by Mattison, wigart, 
Dart, German, Clark, and Lischer were 
particularly fine-the "turning" so skill
ful and dextrous that we silently cen· 
sored the management for placing this, 
as we supposed, best exercise first on the 
programme. But at €he close of the pro· 
gram we were willing to concede tbat 
the managers knew what they were do
ing. Next was the "club swinging" by 
the Wright Bros., George and Fraak, 
first, swinging separately and then to 
gether. It is enough to say that it is very 
doubtful whethtlr college orator ever had 
better attention than these two cham
pions of the club during the time they 
were before the footlights. 

The following number was the "Horse 
exercise,l/ consisting a{ several acts I with 
Prof Reutel', Mattison, Bryant, Swigart, 
Dart, George Wright, German, Clarke, 
Tholl1,Pson, McEI veen, Baker and LiBcher 
aaleading actors. )n turn they mounted 
that lour-legged, leathern· backed, inani
mate object technically called, in the 
parlance of the Gymnasium, a horse. 
They mounted it, rode it backward, for
ward and sidewise, leaped over it, under 
it and around it, as only practiced 
"horsel/-men can. 

Then came the concert club swinging 
by George and Frank Wright, Bacon
Dart, Baker, German, Swigart, Darling, 
Bryant, McKlveen, Thompson and Lisch· 
er, arrayed in three parallel rows facing 
the audience, the Wright Bros. and 
Lischer heading the columns. The boys 
showed the result of their training in 
their graceful, harmonious motion, keep
ing perfect time with the accompaniment 
of the Band. 

The exercil!e8 on the parallel ba1'8 were 
considered by many as the feature of the 
evening. In this Mattison and Dart ap· 
peared to good advantage, inferior only 
to Mr. Lischer, the director of the Gym
naaium, and Prof. Reuter, whose startling 
feats called forth hearty bursts of ap
plause. 

The programme was concluded with 
the "pyramids" by the entire clB8ll, Prof. 
Reuter, Bacon, Mattison, Bryant, E. O. 
Nichols, Dart, Swigart, German, Olark, 
McKlveen, Baker, Darling, Geo. Wright, 
Frank Wright, Thompson, Roes lewis, 
and Lischer. Pyramid! oheveral kind. 
were (ormed from 2 W 5 stories high, 
aft.er which the curtain fell, but w go UJ' 
again at a hearty tnCOI'~ of the lut and 
beet feature of the program, the "falling 
pyramid." Thus ended the 1I1'11t exblbl. 

tion of the S. U. I. Gymnasium, from 
every point of view a success. It is only 
fair to Bay that the success of the enter
prise and the plOficiency of the boys is 
largely due to Mr. Lischer, their director, 
who baa given freely of his time to the 
upbuilding of this department in the 
University and that in the exercises of 
Wednesday evening Mr. Lischer labored 
at a great disadvantage because of the 
serious injury of his shoulder a few days 
previous. The Gymnasium is closed for 
this year. Exercise must be had in 
other ways for the remainder of the year. 
But let every student who expects to re
turn again seriously meditate whether he 
should not connect himself with the 
Gymnasium next year, whether the mot
to at the head of their program is not a 
good one, mens sana in Bane corpore. 

We've Got Him on the Lilt. 

The man who never studies but al
ways stabs. 

The man who always agrees with the 
Profs. 

The man who writes an oration on the 
labor question. 

The fellow who yells "chestnuts." 
The fellow who whistles the Mikado 

without the slightest knowledge of the 
tune. 

Tho mau who wears a plaited coat 
with a. belt. 

The man who says: feWell, it begins to 
look like spring." 

The Prof. who gets off the same old 
jokes. 

The man who anathemizes the VI
DETTE. 

The man who goes to the postoflice 
after every recitation. 

The Senior who wears bis plug hat 
with his military clothes. 

The Junior who tries to drag 'his girl 
past Ma:lame's after the theatre to es
cape treating her to ice cream. 

The Sophomore who has a mortgage 
on the earth. 

The callow Freshman who has receiv
ed his fi1'8t (!u pid's dart this spring. 

The man who says: "We've got him 
on the list." 

They won't be missed. 

The following are among the changes 
in the University battalion as announc
ed' yesterday on the bulletin board: 

PROKOTlONa. 
2d Lieut. C. E. Eggert promoted to lBt 

Lieut. Co. Di vice W. L. Sweeney. 
Sergt. C. M: Porter (battery) promoted 

to 2d Lieut.: Co . .A. 
Private Frett Orlup to 4th Sergt.,Co.B. 
Private C. R. Zimmerman to 3d Corp!., 

OO.C. 
Private J. W. Bollinger to 4th Corpl.. 

00.0. 
Private E. L.Stover to 4th Corpl.,Co.A. 

APPOINTIlINTI. 

J. Lischer, drum major of bin" -;'lfJtlUvriT 
D. L. Love. .' .... ,1 
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DR. A. E. ROOKEY, 
IOWA CITY. IOWA.. 

Omcm-<ner 10hnlon Ooont, Bariql Bulk. 
H~J 11 t.o Ii 4. •• , and 2 to 5 P ••• T,l, 

ph_no.a.. 
Beeidtaoe, ,~ North Clinton St. Telephone 

No • .e. 

E. F. OLAPP, M.D. 
011041 oYer 10luuon Co. s.yiDJI Bulk Wuh. 

Incton Street. 

Ttltphone-ollloe 12-HollM 11 . 

Beaidenoe D07. Colle .. Street. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
OIIlot oYer Whetetoae', Dna Store. 

Bteicl8lloe NorthwMt. comer of Coll ... ancl 
LiaD Streett. 

Dr.]. F. HOUSER 
Offic. In Druglto", 

No. 116 W •• hin(tOn Street. 

Buidtnce, north ide Burlington street, 
between Gilbert and Linn. 

Telephone No. 

Dr. A, C. COWPERTHWAITE} 

HOM<IOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
0#,., If. 141f.nll CIf~(OII8t, 10//1/1. Oltl/. 

0IB0e HOIlN: 8 to g A. ••• 2 to , P." Beei
denoe. Boath~ ooraer CliatoD and I'&irchild 
Ikreet.. Telephoae No. te. 

DR. J. G. GILOHRIST, 

Ollioe Hours: .rom 11 a. m. 1 p. m. 
211 Coil. Street. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

A. O. HUNT, D.D.S. 
Dental Rooms, 

CLinton St., over Thompson's hoe Store. 

PRICE & WOOD, 
. Dentists, 

0810e over Lewie' store, three doors 
IOllth of Savinge Bank, 

IOW.d OITY, - IOW.d. 

P. H. GRIMM, 
(B. Ph. s. U. I. 'ss,) 

ATTORNEY AT LA"W 
Notal'J'-DepoeitiODe taken ltenographioally. 

824 FOllnll 8t., SIOUX CITr. IOWA. 

St. James Hotel, 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everythillg Firet-Ola88. P. O. Blook 

THl: VIDETTE - REPURTER. 

O. L. MOZIER, 

Dry Goo~, Notion~, Carpe~. 
No, 1211S WubingtOD Street. Iowa Cit,. 

DRY GOODS AN 0 NOTIONS, 
No. 117 Clinton Street. 

PRATT & STRUB. 
W/&e" ,n 1DIJ/U of an. UMBRELLA or 

RAIN OIROUL.d.B, call in. 

SAWYER, THE CLOTHIER, 
JIUt SouJ.h of Ihe P08t Offia. 

GooD GOODS AND Low PRIOE8. 

Milital'J' Sllita a Specialty. Gin him a OIll. 

~ 
~ ~ 
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Merchant Tailor an~ Clothler 
114 Gelta' FanIah1ag tJooda. 

Stud •• ta' UDlfonu. 
123 Clinton St. 

1 OUD to CIG1BBftB S.OWS. 

OwiDa'to the pthistaat attempt of DumeroDe 
oiprette manllfaotllreh to oop)' ill part the 
hrand name of the "BtOllKOIlD BTBAIOBT CUT" 
now jn tile e/nellth lI,ar 01 their popvloritll 'tVe 

thiDk it alike due to the proteotion of the OOD
snmer and ollrl8lYee, to wam the puhlic againlt 
hue ImitatioDl and oaU their attention to the 
fact that the original Straight Cut Brand iI the 

Learn to think and act {or yourself. 

The perCectly-contented man is 11.110 
perfectly useless. 

He lives most who thinks most, {eels 
the noblest, acts the best. 

He thaf swells in prosperity will be 
aure to shrink in adversity. 

The main difference between men, 
insignificant and great, is energy. 

BtolDlOlm STBAIGBT Ctrr No.1, introduced by The man who has no heaven in him 
1U In 1875, and to OIution tho ItndeDts to ob- would sigh amid the joys of paradise. 
"rYe, that om eignatllr8 a(lJ)ll8h OD eyel'J' pack
... of the .. nnille atraight cut cigarettes. 

ALLEN & GINTER, 
lIiohmond, Va. 

HATCH ~~~t~~:!.D~~:~~~~i i,:lOG to I,~ chicks a ,aar 
1V0rth as brollers .. to 

~12 per dozen. No cost Or experience to oper· 
ate. Holds 100 eggs. Price 112.00. 

-CHICKS BY-

P:rec:?~~~\'0~~1c;)~: STEAM heD. No lamps to ex-
plode. TeD hens wllI 
pay 8200 prollt per year 
Seud"'. (or Dew 00 pp. book 011 poultry. IDCU' 
baters, deseaaes, etc. F. D. CRAIG, 

New Evanltoa, III. 

so fhoroughly posted III 
three weeks revlewln 

T B A ~ H 
Any person caD become 

. with the ()()mmon SchOO~ 
Question Book lIS to sue
cessfuUy pasa the most 

dlmcuIt and technical legal examination for 

~£i~W;ol~~~~y fts~alHd th~ousa~ndsLOf 
000 sold last year. Olr
culars and 8pecimen 
pages for s ta m p s. 
Agents wanted. 

A. H. CRAIG, Clldwell. Wi •• 

· i JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
! 'teel lens. · 

GOLDIlEDAL, PARIS,1878. 
IliI C/tW)raitd Numbm, 

303-404-1 "O-604~, 
ana hit oIhtr ,11Iiu '1UJ1I~ had of aU dtahrt 

throughout 1M world. 

Joseph Gillott & Bons. New York. 
~~~~ 

Whoever is honourable and candid, 
honest and corteous, is a true gentleman, 
rich or poor. 

He who despises praise will not be 
likely to practice the virtues that would 
entitle him to it. 

If you intend to do a mean thing, wait 
till to·morrow. If you are to do a noble 
thing, do it now. 

The most beautiful may be the most 
admired and caressed, but they ale not 
always the most loved. 

Every man likea flattery. It is pLeas
ant to be told that we are great, eveu i 
we know him to be a fool who told us. 

When you go forth upon business, 
consider with yourself what you have to 
do; and when you return, examine what 
you have done. 
It is the temper of a blade that must 

be the proof of a good sword, and not 
the gilding of the hilt or the richnes.~ 
of the scabbard; so it is not his gran
deur and possessions that make a man 
coruiderable, but intrinsic merit. 

Every parent is like a looking-glass 
for his children to dress themselves by. 
Therefore, parents should take care to 
keep the glass bright and clear, and not 
dull and spotted, as their good example 
is an inheritance for the rising genera· 
tion. 

Experience bas proved that man has 
always been the creature of the circum· 
stances in which he has been placed; and 
that it is the character of those circum
stances which inevitably makes him ig
norant or intelligent, vicious or virtuous, 
wretched or happy. 

o A. DRAESSEL, Weems' Laundry 
Merchant Tailor, QUINCY ILL. 

There is no greater work on earth than 
that of developing everythi})g in man, of 
bringing it into harmany, of holding it 
back from wrong-doing, and pushing it 
forward to positive excellence. He 
builds a great thing who builds a pyra
mid; but he builds a greater thing who 
builds a character. 

Blepnt ClutJaing made til order. A tall atock 
of foreign gooda alwayl on band. 

Military Suits 
A SPECIALTY. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
W. hMe a Fine AlIOrtment ot Boote and 

8boea, aU Fretlh anti ot a Good QWlIity, tor Men, 
Women, Miaaee and ObHdreo. 

Pl_ !pye De a call and get Bargaina. 
Curto", Work anti R.palrlng Promptl, Atttnd.d to. 

J. S. FLANNAGAN, 
No. 11( Clinton Street. 

0, F. SAWYER, Agent, 
IOWA CITY. 

Solicit. the work of Studentl. 
Arent, wanted everywhere. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Deeler in al1lrinda ot 

C-O-A-L 

Boys, patronize Ward. Ile prepares 
oysters to suit the tasto of the most fas
tidious-is always ready to wait on cus· 
tomers in hiR new qllarters opposite 
Shrader's Drug Store. 

IOWA OITY, • • IO",VA. Students, patronize GaTllinol"S barber 
Patent Kindliogat 10 cents a bllDdle. S.ft shop, Opera llouso block. 

CoaillCreeneU for house 11141. 
Oftlce cor. Bllrlinl(ton Bnd VanBIlrtlD Btreeta. SENT FRElii - Unilarilll1 Publications. 

Loal'e ordersat Fink', tltore. Address . E. E. Box 122, Dedham, Mass. 

Sueppel'sGrocery BANJO STUDIO. 
FRANKLIN MARKET No. 18 Dubuque Street, W ALTER I. PRATT, 

eydell, the grocer, has just opened a 
new stock of goods in the old Panic 

tore. 

Torpid IivOI', the calise of untold suff
ering and misery, restored to il8 normal 
condition by the use of West's Liver 
Pills. Also cure costi vene , constipa
tion and dysyepsia. All druggiBte. 

roB 
FB1II IfBIIIIB, Pro" FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 

Btudeota' olube will fiod freeh Bntter, Eua, and 
CaOI ~ CuTs. A SPECLU.TT. Coonl:r7 Produce alwa110D hand. 

.Dl; Thil is the Jllaoe to buy oheap, rer we do ollr 
"I14Qe .and Iowa Avenue. O'tl'll wort. aDd .. 11 for cuh. 

Thorough Teacher of the Banjo 
Opera HOl1l8, over TRoner'. Hardware 

Store. 
HOlln from to to 12 A. ". Ind 1 to • P ••• 

SPRING 

Beneath a shal 
He held her hi 
I held my brei 

They kisSE 
He held that ~ 
She held her I 
I held my peal 

And they ' 

Sanskrit is t: 
Kansas. 

Matthew AI 
in May. 

A Harvard 
carries 815,000 
ofhia room. 

'rhe Uni 
ebrate the 
ofit.s 

The 
the sevlmteAnt.1 

you any 
eYf!Jl?" Clerk: 
10ft hate that 
head." Exit 

Egypt has a 
dred years old 
ed, and in 
being eOllcateal 
forth as 
lem faith. 
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y uselees. 
~e8 most who thinks most, (eels 
lest, acts the best. 
~af swells in prosperity will be 
~hrink in adversity. 
main di.fI'erence between men, 
tcant and great, Is energy. 
oan who has no heaven in him 

amid the joys of paradise. 
is honourable and candid, 

corteous, is a true gentleman, 

despises praise will not be 
, practice the virtues that would 

to it. 

intend to do a mean thing, wait 
If you are to do a noble 

it now. 
beautiful may be the most 

and careesed, but they ale not 
most loved. 

man likell flattery. It is pleas
told that we are great, eveu if 
him to be a fool who told us. 
you go forth upon businees, 

with yourself what you have to 
when you return, examine what 

done. 
temper of a blade that must 

of a good sword, and not 
of the hilt or the richness 

sca.bhard ; so it is not his gran
possessions that make a man 

but intrinsic merit. 

bas proved that man has 
the creature of the circum

which he has been placed; and 
the character of those circum-

no greater work on earth than 
everythiBg in man, of 

it into harmany, of bolding it 
wrong-doing, and pushing it 

to positive excellence. He 
thing who builds a pyra

he builds a greater thing who 
character. 

patronize Ward. lie prepares 
suit the tasto of tho most fas-

11.1 ways ready to wait on eus
hiR new quarters opposite 

Drug Store. 

- nilaril\1\ Publications. 
E. E. Box 122, Dedham, M8.I!8. 

the grocer, 118S just opened a 
of goods in the old Panic 

liver, tho cause of untold suff
misery, restored to its normal 
by the uso of West's Liver 

cure cosU vene , constipa-
dyl.lyepsla. All druggiste. 

THE VIDET'l'E-REPORTER. 

SPRING ON THE CAMPUS. 

Beneath a shady tree they sat, 
He held her hand, she held his hat, 
I held my breath and laid quite flat, 

They kissed, I saw them do it. 
He held that kissing was no crime, 
She held her lips up every time, 
I held my peace and wote this rhyme, 

And they thought no one knew it. 
-Etcllange. 

SanskJoit is taught at the University of 
Kansas. 

Matthew Arnold will revisit America 
in May. 

There are 169 co1lege papers in the 
United States. 

Senator Allison is to lecture at Yale on 

Is using several new methods for 
the produotion of 

Fine Photographs! 
Not generally known to the profession. 

CLENCH 
wants all persons that nan appreciate su-

the Silver question. peri or photojlraphin work to call at his stu 
The Mormons are about to erect a col- dio and look over his late productions. 

lege at Salt Lake City. 

CLENCH School Teachers in Vermont are pro
hibited from using tobacco. will gnarantee to make photographs that 

At Oberlin college the students con- cannot be equalled in the oity. 
tributed $2,500 toward their gymnasium. 

The Dartmouth Seniors have chosen 
James G. Blaine for commencement or-
ator. 

AtTrinity college each senior, beforo 
graduation, is required to write a poem 
of one hundred lines. 

A Harvard student from New York 
carries S15,OOO insurance on the furniture 
orhle room. Whewl!! 

OLENCH 
wants all persons that have not been able to 
iet a satisfaotory piotnre heretofore to give 
him a sittini. If h18 work doe. not prove 
sati8faotory it wont oost onll oent. 

eUITING and SEWING 
BBOUGH'f '1'0 A 

. ATTENTION I 

Students and Everyone. 
WARD pay. cepecial attention to .ervini 

OYSTERS, and iettlni up SUPPERS 
for Parties. 

The Choice.t ICE CREAM, LEMONADE, 
CONFECTIONERY and CIGARS. 

SPECIALTY OF OYSTERS 
And Serve. them 'n any Style. 

OPPOSITE SH.RADER'S DRUG STORE. 

Euro~ean Dinin~ 'Hall, 
Dubuque I3treet, opposite Ham's Hall. 

Warm Meals. Lunchee, Sandwiches, 
OYSTERS. ETC. 

BOARB BY THE DAY OR WEEK. 
M1'8. B. STICKLER. Pro». 

MRS. LAUER'S 
RESTAURANT. 

Ladies' and Gents' Dining Hall. 
BOAROINO 8Y THE WEEK. 

O. 8TART8MAN, 
D2ALEIl IN 

The University of Heidelburg will cel· 
ebrate the five hundredth anniversary 
or its existence next August. 

The University of Nebraska celebrated 
the seventeenth anniversary of its exist
ence on th e 15th of February. 

Scientific Limit and Watches, Jewelry 
Thoroughly Taught 

President Porter, of Yale, with sever
al assistants, is about to revise Webster's 
Dictionary. It will take two years. 

Out of 303 colleges in this coutry, 165 
use the Roman, 114 the English, and 34 
the Continental pronunciation of Latin. 

At Vassar enthusiastic students of 
German are agitating the question of 
having two or three German plays next 
year. 

Harvard bas recently established a 
chair of jonrnalism. Joseph B. McCul
lough,orthe St. Louis Globe-Democrat, 
will open the department with a series 
of lectures. 

Ex-Presidents Porter, McCosh, Eliot 
Ind Barnard are each to have a paper in 
the Youth', Companion for next year en
titled, "Advice to a young man preparing 
for College." 

By the payment of the $200,000 left to 
Vanderbilt University by the late Wm. 
H. Vanderbilt the institution now bas 
an endowment of 000,000 in United 
States bonds. 

::tN 30 :CAYS. 

Pupils bring their own sewing, and I 
guarantee them to be fully qualified to 
accurately teach anywhere. 

Try it. There is money in it. 

Silver and PI,ted Ware, 
And all kinde of 

FANCY GOODS. 
Washington St., IOWA CITY. 

Mrs. J. D. PUMPHREY, All Kinds of Repairing Promptly Attended 

P. O. Box 68S Iowa City, Iowa. 

R". Au •. 228. 

L d· A I!IImple COP7 of the Houeehold aleS Beacon sent free to &Of addreee. 
W. A. M,e1'8. South WhltleJ,lnd. 

WASHINGTON HOUSE, 
Southwest corner S. U. 1. ground8. Fitted 

for the accomodation of Students. 

Rooms for Rent. 

GEO. W. GREEN, Prop. 

CITY BAKERY, 
Q. A BOOI, 10 OllJltOB Btreet, 

Dealer in 

Confectionery, 

To and Warrantsd. 

J08. BARBORKA, 

3 

IOWA CITY ART SCHOOL • 
Free hand Drawing from Caetand Life. Paint.. 

ing in Oil and Water Color. Painting on China. 
Deeigning. Portraits a Specialty. For terma en
qnire lit Studio, 217 Washington lit .• np ltain. 

MAy F. HUlIBAY, Artiet. 

t-"E8TABLlSBED IN 1865.-t 
Thorougb instruction in Book-Keeping. Pen. 

manship, Aritbmetic.ColDlDeroinl Law. Spelling. 
Grammar. Business Correspondence. Busineee 
Praotice and Office Drill. 

EXPERlENOEll TEAOIlERS in all departments. 

STUDENTS or OTIIEB BonOOLS ma, enter fot 
one or more houn per day. and take any branch 
desired. 

We extend II speoial invitation to all to call 
and see UR and examine our work. 

For Journal giving full information, call at 
College or address 

J. H. WILLIAMS. Prinoipal. 

lOW ... CIT1/' 

Academy and Normal School. 
Special Departments of Sciences, Lan

guage, Elocution, and Drawing, in 
charge of experienced 

instructors. 

The Academy is well snpplied with apparatul 
for the illustration of Pbysieal and Natural 
Soiencee. Students entering thie inetitution 
have the benefit of the State Univertitl. 

Stu~ents from th~ AcademJ eutar the Htt.tt. 
University without additiona\8J:8mination. 

Send for catalogue. 

G ..... GR ... VE8, Principal. 

State University 
OF IOWA. 

AT :rO'W'A OrrY. 

Thi, iot titution embraces a Colleeiate De. 
l)&l'tment. a Law Del)Utment, a Medical De
pal'tDlent, a Homa!opa€hio Medical Departmen, 
and a Deatal Department. 

The Coiled-ate Department embraoe .. 
Sc1loo1 qJ Mir", and a Sc1loo1 qJ Sciena. De
IP'eetI oonfened are Bacltdlor qf .Art. Baclwlor '" 
I'IIUOIoplir. Baclldor qf ScUna, ui a,,,u z~ 
V'lIt1f'ing aoeordina to the ooune of ltud7 par" 
IUed, at the atudent'. option. ~ 001lllMl of 1M. 
CurCI in DtdactiCl ill Jive. to the Senior o~ 

7'umOll Fu. Inoidental eXJ)8D!ee 18.11. or to 
Couut7 Rep_tativee. 18.11. per term The 
yearilt diTided intothreeterma.1l 

The La.... Departmeat 001lllMl utencll 
o.,er two ,cbool Jean of forty _b each. 
One )'ear lpent in lepl atucI, under the en
tion of aa attarneJ in aotual praotice. or on. 
)'ear lpent in a repntable law lohool. or Clnl 
),eart active praotice 81 a Iicenaed attorn8J, mar 
be received 81 an 8quhalent for oae ,ear in WI 
IOhool. 

Tuition, .~ 118r term. or 150 per rear. III 
advance. Rental of ten-bookB, 11' per ,.r. 
Purohaee price. 110 fOr the two )'8Im ooune. 

The Bed'fla1 Depart.eat. Two OO~ 
entitle the ltudent to eumination for tM 
dlljP1l8 of Doctor of Medioine. 

Leoture f8M,. PI for the 001lllMl. )(atrioul .. 
tion fee. 16. No oharae for material. 

Society senior (to store clerk): "Have 
you any blue neckties to match my 
eyes?" Clerk: "No, but we have some 
10ft hats that I think will match your 
bead." Exit senior. 

Canned Good •• 
E.,.r,.thiIII flrl~l ... in the IU;. of balrilll. 

Hom .. made bread a lpeolalt)'. 

Th, BoaeeopatlaJfI Ke4JtIaI Deparc, 
.eac. Two OO~ entitle the ltudent to g

IOW.A CITY,IOW.A. _inationforthed~ ofDootoroUlecUoin. 
______________ Lecture f_lalDe 81 Medioal Department. 

Egypt has a college that was nine bun
dred years old when Oxford was fouud
ed, and in which 10,000 students are now 
being edl1cated, who will some day go 
rorth II miBaiouaries to lipread the Mos
lem faith. 

• G. W. MARQUARDT'S 
V lenna Bakery Jewelry 1 Music House 

AND SWISS CONFECTIONERY Whol_leand Retall. 

Ice Cream and Oy.ter. 
Intbeir_n. 

21 Dlbuque 8t. EUGENE NA.U .. 

It tb, oldllt alld 11I000t reliable in tb, 8tatAl. N" 
aooda reoei.,ed daiJ,. AlWQI. fIlll line of 
In, Watch",JJloob. 1~. Bilnr and Plated 
Ware, and all kindi of llU8ioal lDetrumenta. 
Opera GI.... Repalrinr lIatl, dOlll. 

The Deatal Depart.eac. lor announoe
alent addree. A. O. BtrRT. D.D.B •• Iowa Oit,. 

The Pblrma",. De~rtment. 1rit1l 
two J8Im 001lllMl of .lud)'. IJm, L. Bo ...... 
Dean.lowa Oit)'. 

'or OItaiOl1le oontalDiDr full iIIformatioa • 
to eoune of .t. and ~ ad~ 

J. L. PICKARD 
PU81DU'I' 



OOJ)IUBWf SOOIITT. 
XV4 84Llsavaf .. .... ................... Preeident 
0140. TaOlllP80K .. ................... 8eoretarr 

SMelollt on alternate &tlU'dar enniDp. 

asnlWT soomv. 
~ Lawt ..... .. ................. Preelden~ 
An4 UIKXAl( ...... .. , ................. 8eoretarJ 

s-iOIlt on alterute &tllrdaJ IUnillJl. 

mvma DfS'l'I'l'U'l'I. 
W. IL WOODWAJlI) .................... .. PreeldeBt 
E. C. lhouOUl . .. .. ...................... 8eoreteq 

Seulou .... eq Frida, .~in,. 

II'l'AGA'1'!UN sOOIln. 
1. Jr. DIO&u ........................... Preeident 
B. I. OOOO~ ...... .... .. .... .... .... 8eoretaq 

&.iOIlJ '''1'7 J!rlda, .venin,. 

ImD'H' 0IIIB'1'U.N ABSOOlA'1'lON. 
B. L.PaU1'O . ................... ....... Pl'8Iid.nt 
0014 no .. ............................ 8eoretal'J' 

Pralor pleetin,. eyell Tueeda, noon in 
Prealdent'. recitellOD room. All 

are cordiall:t inTited. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

Oration for tbe Junior Contest are to 
be band d in April 26lh. 

nior Contestant Orations due May 
18t. 

njor Appointment Orations due May 
10th. 

LOCAL. 

J. P. L1nsing, of Beloit, Wis., was in 
he city Tuesday visitin" the Phi Psi's. 

Prof. in philology.-Is there any word 
in Greek akin to tbe Latin nos? Mr. S. 
No-sir. 

Tbe lawn mower has wakened from 
ilB wintel' lumbers, and again it salutes 
us with its ng. 

"Jimmy" bl'gan cbasing bis music box 
Wednesday and by latest acconnts is 
IItillnpon its track. 

W. E. Mount enjoyed a pleasant visit 
this week from a friend of his, Mr. 
Dau~blin of Mt. Ayr. 

What has become of the reporter 
elected by tho Freshmen last tenn. We 
want to hear from him. 

Mi Beam has recently left school to 
accept a position as drat assistant in the 
Mason ity High School. 

Bryant returned Crom Muscatine in 
time to take part in the gymnastic ex
hibition Wednesday night. 

M rs. Joy &Dd North, of Iowa State 
University were guests of the Phi Kappa 
P i, Monday and Tuesday, April 5th and 
6th. - NorthU'utern. 

Jndge Lo\'e, by special request, will 
deliver hi lecture on "Portia as laW)'er" 
in Irving hall, Tuesday evening, 27th. 
All invited to attend. 

C. '. lark, a former member of class 
, i, is vi iting old friends here. He ex
pects to enter toe Pennsylvania Univer· 
8ity at Gettysburg next fall. 

C. H. Pomeroy and F. O. Lowden tar
ried with us until the first of this week, 
C. H. retoming to DesMoines and F. O. 
going back to his school in Burlington. 

THE VillETTE - REPOltTER. 

Representative Couzzins, of Cedar 
County, formerly a student at ?tit. Ver
non, spent a couple of days in town this 
week and visited the societies last night· 

The members of the the "committee 
on reception" have been practiciug dur
ing the week by holding pri vate recep
tions with the members of the different 
classe . 

"Doc" Robert ou came up from Mus
catine last night for a short visit. He 
repo~d that O. R. Young would be un
able to return in time to play with the 

nlor team to-day. 
The gymnastic apparatus II'BS removed 

from the Opera House to the basement 
of the Central Buildin" yesterday after· 
noon under charge of Capt. Lischer and 
his gymnastic company. 

T. B. Keplinger, ' G, has beeu com
pelled to give up his school at cribner, 
Nob., on account of poor health. lIe is 
now seeking recreation and re t among 
the hills at Rapid City, Dakota. 

We are sorry to announco that lhe 
Chorus CI888 bas succumbed to the in
evitable. It was a most worthy under
taking, and should have prospered, but 
the Cates have decided otherwise. 

The eDior cl888 at a meeting ye ter
day noon appointed a committee to con
fer with a committee expected from Mt. 
Vernon to-day in reference to a joint 
Benior picnic to be held some time next 
month. 

Military Professor.-1\Ir. 1\1., describe 
the appearance of a ahot. Mr. M.
Well, it looks something like one·half of 
a beer keg. The profeeeorseemed to un· 
derstand, and asked for no fnrther de
scription. 

We ar pleased to note that C. 'Vi. 
Newberry, a former student of the U. I. 
U., a graduate of the Commercial depart
ment, represents the Law Department 
as editor of the VLO&TrE-REPOR:t'ER at the 

tate University.-Fallttte Volltgiall. 

On next Thursday evening the lovers 
of music and dancing will enjoy them· 
selves at a May Party, for which occasion 
the Northwestern band has been eng&i
ed. The parties given this year have 
been very successful and this one prom
ises to be a most brilliant closing of the 
se&80n. 

The spring conference of the Iowa 
nitarian Association will be held here 

next week. Rev. Marion AIurdock of 
Humholdt will preach Tuesday night, 
Rev. J. JJ. underland, of Chicago, on 
Wednesday night at the ordination of 
Rev. Mr. Beavis, and Rev. John Tunis, 
of Quincy, Ills., Thursdav night. 

The ~and has been indulging in out 
door practice for thn last few days in 
view of their anticipated trip to Grinnell 
with the Odd Fellows on Monday. The 
band has a number who caR handle the 
ball and bat as well as the horn Bnd ba
ton, and they expect to organize a nine 
and clean Grinnell out. uccess and a 
pleasant trip to them. 

Drill commences next Monday. The 
time will be from half-past four r. M. to , 

half-past five, as it was last fall. Here
after two companies instead of one will 
drill in the armory on rainy days. This 
measure will reduce the poetry of rainy 
drill days 50 per cent. It is destined to 
be unpopnlar among the many who shed 
crocodile tears on rainy drill days. 

The Juniors finished tactics this week 
and a bappier set of fellows you never 
saw. They are so pleased with their at
tainments tbat it is expect"d many of 
them will "set up" for drill·masters be
fore many months. We congratulate 
them upon their prospects and are truly 
sorry we cannot offer the same congrat· 
ulations to those who may chance to 
take lessons from them at some future 
day. 

The concert given by the Mozart 
tring Qllartette in the Law Lecture 

Room last Monday night was a very 
enjoyable entertainment for all who ap
preciate classic music. It consi ted of 
fourteen numbers selected from Mozart, 
Beethoven, Boccherini, Haydn. Schu
bert, Mendelssohn and Bach. The aud· 
ience was not large, but, what was bet
ter, appreciati ve. It were idle for us to 
attempt criticism or to single out any se' 
lection as especially worthy of praise. 
We enjoyed it tbroughout and would 
gladly go again. Mr. Johnson deserves 
our thanks for bringing us 80 excellent 
an entertainment. The receipts covered 
all expenses, which was all he asked or 
expected. 

H. O. Hollister was in the city for a 
few hours to-day. 

David W. Evans received notice this 
morning of his election to the principal
'ship of the Springdale school. Shalet'. 

Lee, Welch & Co's book store. 

Cheap reading for 1886 
at 

Allin, Wilson & Co's, 

Standard books only half price 

for 10 days 

State Register only 75c. 

N. Y. Tribune only 85c. 

Chicago Journal only 85c. 

Harpers Mapzine only $2.90. 

All magazines and papers at 

Special low prices 

Our list includes over 

2,000 Leading papers and mag's 

in the Ynitei itates aBd Ellrope. 

Call and examine Seydell's grocery 
stock in the old Panic Store. 

Beydell's new grocery in the old Panic 
Store-new stock just opened. 

J oh n eydell has refitted and refur
nished tbe old Panic Store, and filled it 
with a choice stock of groceries. 

Whooping-cough readily yields to 
West's Cough Syrup, the never failing 
cure for bronchitis, consumption, asth
ma, etc. All druggists. 

SrAGE GOSSIP. 

O. Preaton Sweet has written a 001D6o 
dy entitled "An Iriah-Amerioan," and U 
will be produced next season. 

Fay Templeton, for BOme time out ot 
Iigbt opera, will reaume that line of 
work next Beason. In the meantime, it 
is g08alp tbat 'he will go b London with 
Adonis Duey. 

O. W. ~uldook will oelebra~e bis 76th 
birthday on the 26tb. "And I'd walk 
ten milea to heave a fly at a trout, now, 
WIth many a yeung ohip," ia his ohter7 
oommenbry on his phyaioal well·helDl. 

Robert Mantel will play his drat .tar 
engagement shortly inPhiladelph1a. A 
repertorylnoludinjJ "Romeo and Juliet," 
"Marble Hear~," "Lady ot Lyona," and 
other standard playa has been prepared. 

Strauas' tunetul opera, "Pnnce Me
thuaa!em," ie in ita aeoond week at the 
Aloazar in Ohioago and ia ruuning very 
smootbly. The prinoipala have aeUled 
into their roles and now aive a very 
oreditable performanoe ot this joll, 
work. 

Miss Mary Anderson will open at the 
Ohioago opera bouse next Monday night 
in "Ingomar." Her enll'alrem6nt will be 
for one week, and it will be her last iD . 
that oity for some years. 

Lewis Morrison. wbo has been acting 
in the weat fo~ a oouple ot 88asOns, ha. 
unearthed a new star oot therf', lind will 
bring ber out next season. Her name i. 
Oelia Alaberg. Her partioular line of 
work ia not yet announced, but it is fair 
to pr&aume that sbe is a Joliet, 

Alice Oatel', witb her burlesque oom
pany played at the OhicIAgo Lyoeum in 
"Ro~in Hood." DurinII' the proll'reaJ of 
the borleaque a list of engBgil, . special
tiea WI8 innoduoed. An Irish llpeoialty 
sketch. entitled "An Every D4Y Ooollr
renot'," is one ot the lDterpoJationl. 

"The GYPIlY Baron," Strauas' Jat.t 
oomio opera, wbioh haa proved aucb a 
popularauOOeBll in New York, will be put 
on the road in Ootober. A lively com
petition among local managell will prob· 
ably be indulged in over this attractioD 
IIhould Heinnoh Oonreid giye it the 
same elaborate produotion whioh it hal 
had in New York. 

Tbe "Butterfiiea' B '11," whioh If .. In" 
en with great auOOeBll at one ot the oity 
theaters lOme yeal'l and, will be revived 
at the Ohioalro opera house during ths 
fino' week of June. Some well·knen 
ladies in that oity are intereating them
lIe1'1'8 in it, and the performance will be 
lIiven for a oharitable object. O,er 1110 
ohildren will partioipate, 

Hflnted 
I ,Q~9 AGENTS, MEl AND WOIU, 
'.,. .;Ofll~ n. GOUGH' 8 entlrel! ne" book-lUltpublJlM/ 

:r~~'U liVING TRUTHSaf:~.~e'i'~" 
\ ,,,,r(o"t t", .. urr ot rood tlliDp, ... riM ot LUI 
.'IOl'u:&.ES palnted as 0011 

JOHN B. GOUGH 
~':'~~~r~~~;;'~ ~,t":;~~ro; 
n'os~ IlIrrh'l! ane<!dolel. Wgelllo, 
"Itb mllJllrold upurlone .. an~ • 
• onnl rf'mln1loenoet, never 
llubUlhod. Tn. IAIndomel-' o( k 
p.'thol .nd the oplce or bl. bum", 
are qnlto Irr .. I, Uble. 4 ma~nld 
cent nO!~ Octa.o Volume, <011' 
talnlnlf noaTly 700 ""' .. aDd • 
Superb Enrrulnp. 

WE WANT I.OOOmoreenttr\lfllo 
lng, InU!llIfOlIl ... • 

~fIfI.Jl ~~=a. ~~~ ~~~U:: 
or It. No compeIIUo'!J.~l\d It II nO"OUHellln, all ntll· 
I'Il0,.ru I . IIlnl ........... Ito .... Orltico, .t~_,-" •• It tJ>eIr 
~~l~ ... ~~.:.~o.=.m~an~~~~J:eG~~e ~I! 
'~"",,AI. ~,,_.... . k.olull •• IAIrrlt0r7 lOll .., 

11'OC1.1 Terma "' .. ". ReD4 lor larp m""raWdeilrtllll 
t!ll'I&lnJnJt lul(]l.rtlCIIla"- Add,... A. G. 
to ... 00 .. l'Ube.. 117 •• 0Iark ... Oblc...,. 

Largest Assortment of BATS AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS at STERN & WILLNER'S 
Everything marked In plain figures. O~e-price only. 

and under·class 
miliar member of 
kindly VOlllDtElerE!d 
awaited in hil 
epbone call from 
at 11:30, Kemper 
goad news that 
special train on 
ty·tlve:strong, 
by telephone 
Tobin, Carson, 
Kirk, Purdy, 
Manly, Felton, 
aDd Bell, with 

zier, Dickey, 
Hyatt, Mattison, 
O. R. Young, 
Game to be at the 
ternoon at 2:30. 

Tb e soeicly /lalla 
at 7 o'clock for the 
our MI. Vernon 
invited to be 
reception is not a 
participated in by 
Tbe {olio wing 
tailed {or special 
mitlee: 

From the Senior 
~fiss Twinting, ,Mi88 
M. Campbell, R. A. 

JUDior cla88, Miss 
Minnie L. Preston, 
Frank Brown, 
man. 

Sophomore class; 
A.lice Calvin, E. C. 

Freshmen CI888; F. 
Davis, Mi88 Belle 
Lewis. 

It is expected that 
claa8ea will 
their committee in I 

Qua gu88ts pleasant an 
everybody come and II 
Ilemen remember thai 
State University have 
tatoriallaw forbiddin! 
companying young lal 
the Society Halls. All 
everybody come. 

The Mt. Vernon oxen 
R. & N. came in at 0:30 
eluding In their morry 
to the football team I 

THE NOBS! 

I' 



SrAGE GOSSIP. 

O. Preeton Sweet hll written a 00111&
dy entitled "An Iriah-Amerioan," and U 
will be produoed next aellon. 

Fay Templeton, for some time out of 
ligbt opera, will reeume that liae of 
work next 86l1on. In the meantime, it 
i. g088lp that the will go t~ London wiUl 
Adonia Duey. 

O. W. Oouldook wiil oelebra\e hiB 76th 
birthday on the 26th. "And I'd walk 
len milee to heave a By at a trout, now, 
wIth many a yeung ohap," is his cheery 
commentary on his physical well-balD'. 

Robert Mantel will play his first .ear 
eU:~::~~"i~ shortly in Philadelphia. A 
:r91 .UUIDD'UII "Romeo and J aliet," 

of LyonB," and 
been prepared. 

8traulB' tuneful opera, "Pnnce Me
,'UU8LDW," ia in ita second week at the 

OhiC8go and ia running very 
The prinoipala have BeUled 
rolee and now !live a very 
performanoe of thiB jolly 

Alioe Oatep, with her burlesque oom
at the Ohio.&go Lyoeum in 
. " Duriug the progreeJ 01 

burlesque a list 01 engRgiDg . speoial
was in'roduoed. An Iri.h lpecialty 

entitled "Ao Every D"y Oooor
iB one of the mterpoJationl. 

"The Gypay Baron," SlraulB' lateet 
opera, whioh hae proved euch a 

IUOO6lllJ in New York, will be put 
in October. A lively com

among local managers will prob
indulged in over thie attraction 
Heinnoh Oonreid give it the 

elaborate produotion whioh it hal 
in New York. 

The "Batterfiiee' Blll,"whiob Ifal KI'-
with great IUooeu at one of the oity 

some years and, will be revived 
Ohioago opera bouae during the 

of June. Some well-knewn 
in that oity are intereetin, them
in it, and the performanoe will be 

a oharitable object. OYer 1150 
will partioipate. 

& WILLNER'S 

THE MT. VERNON TEAM HESI· 
TATES, BUT COMES IN 

THIS MORNING. 

During the week the one theme of 
interest baa been Mt. Vernon's viait to 
our city today. The zeal manifested in 
arranging for their reception was dam
pened at 8 o'clock last night by a tele
phone dispatch to Dickey Rtating that 
they could not come because they 
couldn't get teams etc. Called up at 9 
o'clock, Kemper, captain of their foot
ball team had the same response, that 
they had decided not to come and the 
membera of their team had been noti
fied to that effect, but on the represen
tative of our boys, Capt. Kemper prom
ised to make another effort and report 
at 11:30. A number of anxiouB Seniors 
and under-class men attended by a fa
miliar member of the police force, who 
kindly volunteered his genial presence, 
awaited in hilarious expectation the tel
ephone call from 1111. Vernon. Promptly 
at 11:30, Kemper was on hand with the 
goed news that they were coming by a 
special train on the B. C. R. & N. thil" 
ty-five:strong. Their team as reported 
by telephone was Kempler, captain; 
Tobin, Carson, Henderson, Moore, 
Kirk, Purdy, Cochran, Welden, Gould, 
Manly, Felton, Lnier, VanSteinberg, 
and Bell, with Wright as referee. 

Our team as determined late last night 
is W. M. Woodward, captain; abin, Mo
zier, Dickey. Bryant, Teeters, Liggett, 
Hyatt, Mattison, Porter, Lovell, Green, 
O. R. Young, Eggart, and Burrows. 
Game to be at the rair grounds this af
ternoon at 2:30. 

The soeicty balla will be open to-night 
at 7 o'clock for the social reception of 
our lit. Vernon guests. Every body ia 
invited to be present. Remember this 
reception is not a class affair. but to be 
participated in by the whole school. 
The following persons have been de
tailed for special duty on reception com
mittee: 

From the Senior class; Miss Salisbury, 
Mias Twinting, ,Miss Lillian Lewis, N. 
M. Campbell, R. A. Smith, D. L. Love. 

Junior class, Miss Rose Ankeny, 1\1iss 
Minnie L. Preston, Miss Ida Clark, 
Frank Brown, ~larvin Dey, W. H. tnts
man. 

Sophomore class; Nell Copeland, 
Alice Calvin, E. C. Nichols, Ed Brand. 

Freshmen class; F. P. Wright, B. B. 
Davis, Miss Belle Rigg, and Miss Winnie 
Lewla. 

It is expected that the members of the 
cll88e8 will heartily co-operate with 
their committee in making the visit of 
ODa guests pleasant and eojoyablo. Let 
everybody come and let the young gen
tlemen remember that the Faculty of 
State University have laid down no dic
tatoriallaw forbidding them from ac· 
companying young ladies to and from 
the Society Halls. All are invited. Let 
everybody come. 

'the Mt. Vernon excursIon on the B. C. 
R. &: N. came in at 0:30 this morning, in
cluding In their merry party in addition 
to the football team named above, the 
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following gentlemen: Brown,Donnought, 
Coats, Numms, Cressy, Cobb, Vanstien
berg, Butler, Mee, Harper, Pringy, Buck
ley, Swartwood, Young, Hunt, Carle, 
Spofford, Leet, Andrew and Kirkpatrick. 
They took the boys by surprise, not be
ing expected 80 early in the morning, 
but the news of their ari val soon spread, 
and the postoffice corner was soon 
crowded with Seniors looking for iriends 
among the visitors, and under class men 
trying to get a glimpse of the Mt. Ver
non stalwarts who dare in football con
test call in question the the prowess of 
the Senior invincibles. After a visit 
through the University library and buil· 
dings they were assigned to the boys to 
be turned over to the tender mercies t)f 
the Iowa City boarding houses. 

Croquet cheap at Fnk's. 
Go fishing. Get tackle at Fink's store. 
A few choice easter cards lert at LeeJ 

Welch & Co's. 
A new lot of shells and corals very 

fine at Fink's store. 
West's World's Wonder acts like mag

ic in all cases of rheumatism, neuralgia, 
burns, bruises, cuts and wounds. All 
druggists. 

The standard. West's Liver Pills. 
Always reliable, never fail. ,Cure all 
liver and stomach diseases. 30 pills 25c. 
All druggists. 

Remember Gardner, the Opera House 
barber when you want a first class shave, 
hair cut and bath. Skilled ton~rial 
artists and finest shop in the city. 

Calkins. the city oil man, will deliver 
oil to any part of the city at lowest 
prices. Students will save time and 
money by leaving orders for him. 

Seek pleasure whenever you can con
sistently do so. No enjoyment, however 
inconsiderable, is confined to the present 
moment. A man is the happier Cor liCe 
from baving made once an agreeable 
tour, or lived for any length of tillle 
with pleasant people, or enjoyed any 
considerable interval of innocent pleas
ure. 

IOWA SEED COMPANY, 
Having purohaled the eutire stock and bosinesa 

ot the late firm ot 
C. w.. DORR & CO. 

Will offer this year a larger and botter 
stock than ever before ot fresh and teeted 

J:O'-'V' A SEEDS 
Whiok have obtained a National reputation. 

The businese will be managed by a mem
ber of the late firm who has had nine 

yean experience in the trade. 

DoN'T FAIL TO 811:ND FOR CATALOGUJ:. 

Addrell all correapondence to 

[0 WA SEEn co. 
(Successors to O. W. Dorr &; Co.) 

aI9 Foarth st., Des MOines, Iowa. 

TBB SHORT ~ POPULAR LINE 
tor &11 point. In lOW ~I HINNESOTA, DAKOTA. 

&lid the New NOnLIwest. The only line 
mailing oloee coDnections with iIJl 

lniportaDt linel Iead1ng 

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST or WEST • 
}!lOaTH tor Mlnneapolll, fit. Paul. &Dd &11 

point. In MinDelota.. Dakota. Ma.nltob... Mon
t&na, Wyoming IUId Oregon. 

SOl1TH for St. Loull &Dd Points in Dlinoil, 
W~1OUJi, Arkt.lll ... , Tn ... and aU polntl ROUth 
t.nd lOutheaat: New Orlea.nl &lid &11 Florida 
pothtl. 

EAST tor Chicago &D. a\l JlOlntlln the JOd. 
die, 8outhe ... tern and Eaatern States. 

WEBT tor Council Blntra. Kanl .. City, &lid 
&11 polntl In Nebl't.8H, K&nl ... , Colorado, N8'If 
Mexico, Utah. Nevada and Ct.Uforni&. 

SOLID TRAINS 
j WrrB 
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8TUDENT8 WANT/NO 

BOOTS and SHOES 
OAN SAVE TEN PER CENT BY 

BUYING FROM 

After all, the truest beauty ill not that 
which suddenly dazzles and fascinates, 
but that which steals upon us insensibly. 
Let us eacb call to memory the faces that 
have been most pleasant to u8-those 
that we have loved best to look upon, 
that now rise most vividly before us in 
solitude, and oftenest haunt our slumbers 
-and we shall usually find them not the 
most perfect in form, but the sweetest in 
oxpre!l8ion. 

FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE, 
j.ND BETWSIIlf Furbish at the Corner Shoe Store 

~t,Loui~, ~innBBpoli~i ~t, paul 

Opportunity is a swift runner. Those 
men who afe alwl\ys waiting fOf a more 
favorable season than the present to en
gage in any enterprise, or postponing any 
effort until the time when they imagine 
they will be best qualified for the suc
cessful exertion, will probably die with· 
Ollt accomplishing any valuable purpose, 
aDd waste their Ii ves in procrastination. 
A panish proverb say8, "The road of 
BY-I\nd-Bye leads to tho town of Never." 

va TUB ow UT4lIL1IJIAD OD POI'l7L4B 

St, Louis, Minneapolis" St, Paul Sbort Line 
Dining Carl on al/ AIHrt Lea Route Train,. 

Tho through tr&lnl leave Ohioago TIt. the Ohio-
1IjIO, BockIaland <I: Paollio RaIlway; at. Low TIt. 
the at. Loula, Keokuk &lid Northweltern RaIl
way, and Minneapollil &Dd St. Paul 'Via the MID
neapolil & st. Lonll RaIlway. 

This line operatea nearly 1000 Dillel of road, 
conllltina of the Main Line, Burl1ngton

i 
Iowa, to 

Albert Lea, MlnnelOta; MUlO&tine Dim on, H11I
oatlne, 10".. to Wha' Oheer aDd MonMmma, 
Ion; Ollnton Dlnlloa, Clinton to EImlra, Ion; 
10Wllo Oi~ Dlmiou, Elmira to Bivenlde, Iowa: 
Belmond Dlnllou, Dowa to Belmond, loni 
Dooon.h Dln.lon, Oedar Rapldl to Po.tvi11e &DQ 
Deootah, I~a; .Iowa 11'&111 Dlnllon, Oedar Ra~ 
IdI to WOI'WlllltoOu, MiDDMota, aDd Watertown, 
Duo .. 

Land Seekers' Rould Trip Tickets 
OD aa1, aQ &11 prominent POlntl to itl low ... 1IlD· 

neaota &lid Dakola Lt.nd Pointe. 
Wapi, TI ... ,.b' ... ", .... _ ..... oIIla"" ... U .. "". 

_llblcl 00. .ppllo.,lo. &0 A .tau. !lat,,, o"r .. ,. ,.. .. o. 
..... '.U pro .. '.'" po'"" I. W U,'.a, aa4 ."" .... 11 .. 
all pone ., lbe U.'\Od 81_ •• 4 0 .. 001 .. 

0. oI. lVII, ... I. HANNIGAI. 1'nI'" a .. " e.p'~ u .. ·, Tkl. ,. r .... A&·'. 
OIOAR RAPIDS.'OWA . 

Boots &. Shoes 
NEW, NEAT .lJU) 

DESIRABLE. 

J. H. MAHONEV, 

No. 120 Iowa Ave, IOWA Cit ... 

THE NOBBIEST STOOK OF OLOTHING AT THE GOLDEN EAGLE OLOTHING HOUSE. 
Custom made student'8 uniforms always in 8tock at the lowest prices. 
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The thrilling interest infused by him, is address against nullillcation than any West's Pain King, a speedy cure {or 
but the result of acute sensations, caused other modern oration3. It was indeed colic, cramps, diarrhooa, dysentery and 

.. In tbe world tbere Is notblng great but man : by extreme excitement or despondency. a "greatest effort." all bowel difficulties. 25c, all druggisla. 
In m.n Ih re Is notblne ereat but mind." 

Kate Castleton comes 

I II more winsome than 

EDGAR A. POE. 

BY A. K LEB. 

Although America has not produced 
web tra ndent son of genius as Mil
ton, Burns and hak peare, yet, if gen
eral popularity 1>0 con idor d the cri
union of her poets, it roo t be admitted 
that 11 , at Ie t, a good na-
tional p try. 

AlU10Ugh ber sons of song generally 
follow the footsteps of theh- predeces
BOrs amongst Albion's Hills, neverthe-
1 there is one notable exception. 

Isolated, friendles, and melancboly, 
stands a man without 1\ compeer; a man 
to whom the world is indebted (or some 
of its most wierd and subtile works; a 
man, the productions of whom seize the 
lOul with an iron gras), and carry it 
aloni with tbe rush of a "hirlwind; in 
fact , a man to whom poetry was not a 
purpose but a passion; that man was 
Edgar A. Poe. 

Being a descendant from ancestors who 
trace their origin to the sunny climes of 
Italy, be inberited the peculiar traits 
ofthat people, as well as tbe scathing 
wit of Erin's sons. Evincing even in 
childhood a wonderful precocity, a deli· 
cate susceptibility, and a morbid sensi
tivene ,he gave promise to be<.'Ome tbe 
most wondenul intellectual pbenomenon 
of modern times. 

Soon cast into tbe cold and heartless 
world, bis sensitiveness and retiring dis· 
poeition found no sympathizing beart 
ready to lend bim a willing hand; no 
80ul that thrilled in unison with his; no 
mortal being to wander with bim into 
distant realms, and, there in that !aroOff 
Aidenn, drink divine draughts 01' Ne
penthe. Tossed about en the billowy 
ocean of life, now enjoyiD~ comparative 
ease, now enduring the privation of ab
ject poverty, and again, as if seized by 
fairies, wandering under the cold canopy 
of heaven, his imagination was ever 
beyond the visible universe; his mind 
WI8 ever engaged with the obtru&ej and 
hie whole being seemed transported to 
a world of chaos. 

Poe was a dreamer of the noblest 
order. Being of a highly-wrought sensi
tive nature, he resented the slightest 
approach of the outer world to the cita
del of bis soul. Shy, solitary, and tad· 
turn, whetber wildly gesticulating on the 
banks of the Hudson; whether, in match
let18 conversation, transferringthe listener 
to realms beyond; or, whether in gloomy 
despondency, sitting beside the sick-bed 
of bis angelical wife; he seemed ever a 
living fire-a restless volcano, in polar 
regiona, tartling the world with its 
ebbulitions. 

The individuality of Poe is unique. 
His productiollA are the reBections of his 
own inspirations. The metaphysical cre
ations Boating through the channell of 
hie 80ul are but the conceptions of his 
intense imagination. Bis mind was a 
baun ted palace, eclloing to the footfalls 
of falriea and demons. No numbe18 
record the wonders of his inner life. 

Possessing an intense reasoning, be 
loses himself in a labyrinth of specula
tion ; and there tracing, step by step, a 
terrible mystery to its source, he reducell 
it to its logical restllts. Who has read 
his tales and not been hurried at once 
into a species of cata trophe; iuto a dark 
region, stretching from the utmost limits 
of the probable, into the weird confines 
of superstition and unreality? Having 
rai ed the imagination to some terrible 
doubt, it is left to finish the picture. 
Then cornea his keen analysis, separat
in~ the fabric with a coherence of logic 
and scientific precision. 

His poetry po se es a singular force 
and beauty, combined with a vigorous 
poctical imagination. The richnes of 
style, the rare and curious inventiob, 
the wild speCUlation and conjecture, all 
tend to create a world of his own; a 
world so strange, so weird. In the 
Raven he seems to pour forth the gloom
iness of his soul in strains, thrilling, 
harrowing, and utterly despairing. It 
seems that his imaginative ecstacy com
pletely possessed and overpowered him, 
and carried him to some dark region 
below, where he conceived aud wrougbt 
out this wonderful inspiration. 

Poe lived and died never thoroughly 
understood. Apparently cold and eccen
tric, his was the warmest and most sym
pathizing of hearts. Tbaugh seeming to 
dwell on some other spbere, posterity 
has reaped the benefit. Tossed about by 
adversity, and finally passing away under 
tbe most heartrending circumstances, a 
ifateful people cherish the name of him, 
of whom is said "thy soul is like a star 
and dwells apart." 

Judge Tourgee, the well-known lec
turer and popular author 01 "A Fool's 
Errand," in an inteniew tells the follow
ing story as true within his personal 
knowledge: 

A very pious old lady, living in tile 
south in the davs before the war, having 
a mortal disease, wished to do some
thing for the church of which she was a 
most zealous member. She had little 
property, most of it consisting of two 
slaves, man and WIfe, to whom she was 
much attached. Being a spinster, and 
having no near kindred, she left by the 
will the dusky couple to the trustees of 
the church "to be used as far 8S possible 
to the glory of God." Tbe subject was 
much discu!!scd in evangelical council, 
and, after deep meditation and pro
tracted prayers, the slaves were sold at 
public auction and the proceeds em
ployed to send a missionary to China to 
convert the heathen. 

From Chicago Journal: Gladstone's 
speech on Irish affairs last Thursday will 
pass into the bistory of oratory as one of 
the greatest ever made in the British 
Parliament. Its eloquence was of the 
higbest order, and nothing uttered by 
any ancient or modern orator is superior 
III sublimity to its peroration. It more 
nearly resembles in its elevation, purity 
and pathos Pitt'. speech on the Revolu
tionary war in America and Webster's 

Little Switzerland is proud of her age, 
believing that she is really better 'cause 
she's tough. Next July will occur a semi
mi11enial celebration, on which occasion 
thllre will be unveiled a monument on 
the· battle field near Lucerne, where 
Arnold Winkelried "made way for liber
ty and died." 

The literary circles of Germany sus
tained a severe loss last Saturday by the 
death, of dropsy, of Joseph Victor von 
Scheffel, at Carlsrube. lie was one of 
the most illustrious graduates of Heidel
berg, and was the author of the hymn to 
be sung at the coming celebration of tbe 
400th anni veraary of the founding of that 
institution. 

Bloom & Co. have al\ the latest styles 
of bats. 

Call on Seydell for groceries. Every
thing warranted fil'i!t-class. 

All the latest styles of spring goods at 
Bloom's. 

Thomas & Lichty have a fnll and com
plete line of fancy hardware, razors, 
penknives, scissors, and ammunition. 

Go lo Fink's store and buy some fine 
Corals and Shells to send home to your 
friends, the finest variety in the west 
Also a large Invoice of fine papitories 
just received, call and see them. H. 
Wieneke, Manager. 

Mr. Josepb Prootor, assisted dy his 
daughter and a good oompany, gave 
"Virginina" at Foster's last nillM. Mr. 
Prcotor is a trageduln of the MoOol1oulrh 
sohool, thongh without the mas.ive phy
sique tbat gave foroe and impressive
nlll!l to MoOullough'a per80nations. But 
he interprets the part wbioh the dead 
sraredian made famoua with muoh abil· 
ity and suooeas, his performauoe was 
very well reoeived. He has II bearing of 
dignity and atrenlltb. Rnd he speake with 
fine elocutionary effect. His daugbter, 
Mias Annie E. Prootor, gave a verf BC
ceptable renderinll of the pad "Vtrp
ia" and wilh Mr. Frank Allen Ra"Ioillul" 
made a very fitting aod approprillte per
IOnatioo of the young lo,ere. The 8Up' 
porting oompany "as one of muoh merit 
and the performanoe was reoeived with 
muchfRvor. To-night they give "Nicll: 
of the Wood." which Mr. Proctor has 
made famona by his verllatde rolea. Dee 
Moines Register April 22. 

Testimonial of the Craig Folding In- I 
tubltor. 

(800 Advertisement Elsewbere.) 

HUNTSBURG, OHIO. 
F. D. Oraig: 

I consider the Craig ~'old

ing Incubator the best, the cheapest and 
most profitable incubator on the market. 
We got ninety· three chicks from 103 
eggs the first trial and it costs nothing 
to tUB it. Wife runs ours and she says 
she likes to do it. She heated the water 
when she heated the water to wash her 
dishes, and I am satisfied that anybody 
who will try the Craig Incubator "ill 
not trade it (or any high'priced, self· 
regulating machine made. Such is my 
experience at least. C. R. HANKB. 

CATARRH CURED. A clergyman, after 
years of suffering from that loathsome 
disease, Catarrh, and vainly trying every 
known remedy, at last found a prescrip
tion which completely cured and saved 
him from death. Any sufferer from 
tbis dreadful disease sending a self
addressed stamped envelope to Dr. 
Flynn, 117 East 15th Sl, New York, will 
ret.-eive the recipe free of charge. Men
tion this paper. 

TEACHERS WANTED!~~t~!= 
and Assistants ; 0180 severnl for Art, Muaio, etc. 
Application form ond Information !rae. A4-
dress 

TilE CORRESPONDENCE UNIVERSITY. 
Mcntlon thl8 paper. CmcA.GO,lLL. 

OPERA HOUSE 
MONDAY, APRIL 26. 

Jos~ Procter 
The weU-kD'lwn and ever-popular Actor 
in his Original and Wierd Oreatioll of 

nys had those requisites 
.... pretty face, an 
!bowing faultless teetb; 
powerful and DYUJI.li>l'U"UI 

defies analysis and a 
m!lt Frenchy enougb to 
U is peculiar of Kate, 
natural thillg in the 
Mias Castleton as Kate, 
enjoys it-that tlle 
tbe better she v.ppears. 
genius when she started 
nel\' play, "Crazy Patch." 
eel ~Dius in the selection 
ny. She is sbowing some 
OWll work in that part-to 
der dramatic standards. 
sbort, r. fortune in 
deserves more than a 
thOllBaDda who will drop 
seeing it and always 
~Ueton. "Crazy 
laugbable compound of 

Reduced Rates for 

The railroads have 
plan for carryiug ont 

THE JIBBEN AINOSAY, granting reduced rates, 011 
8iollll, to delegates lu~.mulu~ 
ings and conventions. 8UPPO:aTSD BY 

li~s ANNIE . B. PR~Cf~l ~:::::::~~~:he 
As TELIE DOE, edrateshavebeeu 

1 J W ~ 1 I ~ from the ticket agent of 

an~' . III ~Illl¥" ~rll'~ , ~= ~~: t:~:~i~ fa to 
The performanoe to oommenoe wlUl Dr. ) ceipt for the amount so 

Blrd'e Thrll1inll ~Ia}' in three ceipt when tilled oub 
aote, eatltled, I 

signed by the 
convention, becomes a 
when presented to the 
the penon to whom it was 
sued, will entitle such 

The performanoe will oonclode w1~ turn ticket at one·third 
the very Lanehable Faroe of fare. 

MY NEIGHBOR'S WIn 
SUGh reduction in rates 

POPUAi& II PH.CR.. is followed, our readers 
Parqnette and Dress Olrcle 16 ~ bear this in mind. 
Gallery - 86 ..... 
Ohildren 26_ 
Beata on sale at Fink's Satnrday 1II0nall(· 

Health is Wealth 
Tbe largest variety of 

fumes, brushes, combs, 
other notions in the 
stock in and opened. 
,OWest prices at Fink's 

BeydeH, the grocer, 
line of groceries to be 

April showers bring forth 
eraj also bring on rheu 
West's World's Wonder. A 

Dr. E. C. West', Nerve and BralQ)'nII- Tho popular comedienne 
ment, II ruarsntood SJleolno for R11W1~,D~'1 CosUeton, and h(;f superb 
Iiness, Oonvul,lonl, lI'tta Nervoul NeQnu." edian . ' 
HeadMbe, Nervllu, Prostration oauted b!,\)1 OOm 8, presenting the 
ule of alcohol or ToblOOO, W aketuID~~1 ing uccess "Crazy Patch" tal Depreillon, Softening of tbe BraID """,' , , 
Ing In Insanity and leading to mlMrr, deolJ Pnces '100 and 75c Gallel and dealb, Premature Old Are. BamDJllll, ,. . 
Loss of power In eIther leI, 10voluall11 The lame the halt the rl 
Lotles and Spermatorrboea oaUled b, 0"" . , , 
exertion ot tbe bralD, lel~ .. buM, or om· llog the praises of West's W 
Indullon08. Eaub bolt contalnl one mootll'l de 
treatment. ILOO a belt, or ~II bol. for"'(I, r. Try one bottle aud yo 
lent by mill preplld on reoeipt of prtoe. IIIe any oth I" t ~ 
_. 4111J&.BA.1tTEB .IX .oxa 4U Or IDlmen. , 

ro oure any 0818. Wltb elGb order noel"" druggists. 
by UI for lilt bon.. lnoompanled w1~ ",(0. II ........ 
we will lend tbe purohMel ollr writUll1 filii' ..., lid Birtlduy 0 .... 
antee to hflllle! tbe 1II0ney If tile tnatll1llDl .... _ .... 
doel not etreot loure. GU8l'aoteti 1110" ... , Obap at l'IIt'L onl, by ______ -

JOHN O. WBST .. ao., ---
~tII W. JladllOn If •• f'bioqo.lIIl.,1Io11 1'10,'. TOWN' Wl!lt'l LIver Pili. . I 
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1ST, LOUIS GLOBE-DEMOCRAT. any West's Pain King, a speedy cure {or HOI FOR TENNESSEE I 

D. S. McDERMID, deed colic, cramps, diarrhooa, dysentery and 
all bowel difficulties. 250, all druggi8t& Kate Castleton comes back to St. Lou-

I 
ilmore winsome than ever. She has aI-

~: 
~ion 
t on 

rere 

rber
-

sus
the 

CATARRH CURED. A clergyman, after nye had those requisites for popularity 
years of Buffering from that loath80me -I pretty face, an irresistible smile, 
disease, Catarrb, and vainly trying every mowing faultless teethj a voice rich, 
known remedy, at last found a preecrip. p:l!ferful and sympatheticj a kick that 
tion which completely cured and saTed defiee analysis and a shrug that is aI· 
bim from death. Any sufferer from ml»tFrenchy enougb to shock spinsters. 
this dreadful disease sending a self. U is peculiar of Kate, too-it is the most 
addressed stamped envelope to Dr. naluralthing in tbe world to speak of 
Flynn, 117 East 15th St., New York, will t Miss Castleton as Kate, and she herself 
reL'8ive the recipe free of charge. ~en· enjoys it-that the simpler th.e gown 
tion this paper. the better she appears. Sbe showed 

TEACH ERS WANTED!~~~~~= 
and AeSist80u ; o\so severol for Art, MUlio, ett. 
Application form ond Information free. AI\. 
dress 

THE CORRESPONDENCE UNIVERSITY, 
Mention this paper. OmoJ.GO,lloL. 

OPERA HOUSE 
MONDAY, APRil 26. 

JOB .. Proctor 
The well-knrown and ever-popular Aolor 
in his Original and Wierd Oreation 01 

THE JIBBEN AINOSAY, 
8UPPOliUD BY 

genius when she started out with her 
nell' play, "Crazy Patch." She develop
ed genius in the selection of her compa
ny. She is showing some genius in her 
011'11 work in that part-to the dogs un
der dramatic standards. She has, in 
ehort,a fortune in "Crazy Patch," and 
deeervee more than a medal for the 
tholl!ands who will drop the blues on 
seeing it and always remember Kate 
I»Ue1on. "Crazy Patch" is a very 
laughable compound of nonsense. 

Reduced Rates for Conventions. 

The railroads have adopted a new 
plan for carrying ont their policy of 
granting reduced rates, on certai n occa
sioll8, t() delegates attending large meet
ings and conventions. This new plan 

MI'SS ANNIB 'B PRnfllJlnn makes it necessary for the person who is 
I Ulll U~ a delegate to a meeting for which reduc-

As TELIE DOE, ed rates have been granted, to procure 

l' W 1111 t! ~ 
I ~ from the ticket agent of whom he pur-

". A A AS, II. ",,"_ I chases his ticket to go to the point at 
AI" i i ii , •• ~ • whicb the meeting is to be held are
The per~ormauoe to oommeucewUh Dr. ) ceipt for the amount so paid. This re-

Bird'e Thrilling Play in three ceipt, when filled out and counter- ' 
aots, elliitled, 

eiiDed by the secretary of the 

NI
l ~t ~f t~~ W~~m convention, becomes a certificate, which, when presented to the ticket agent by 

the person to whom it was originally is-
8Ued, will entitle such person to a re
turn licket at one·third of the regular The performanoe will couolude wi~ 

the ver, Laughable Faroe of 

MY NEIGHBOR'S WIn 
POPUi..&R PKIOB •• 

Parqnette and Dreu Oirole 130lIl11 
Gallery _ _ - - 811_ 
Ohildren UOlllll 

rare. 
As no benefit can be deri ved from 

eUGh reduction in rates unless this plan 
is followed, our readers will do well to 
bear tbis in mind. 

, Seats on eale at Fink'e Saturday 1II0miJl· The largest variety of toilet soaps, per

o. 

------------- fumee, brushes, combs, pocket books and 
other notions in the city. All our spring 
stock in and opened. Finest quality and 
.01l'eet prices at Fink's store. 

Seydell, the grocer, keeps the best 
line of groceries to be found in tbe city. 

April showers bring forth May flow
erei al80 bring on rheumatism, Curc, 
Weel's World's Wonder. All druggIsts, 

Dr. E. O. Welt', Nerve and BraiD met-I The popular comedienne, Miss Kate 
ment. a Ifuaraotood Ijlooillo for HYlteria, VII- Costle1on, and hE:r superb company of 
III nell, Oonvul,lonl, Flu1 Ne"oul !fearill .. 
Headacbe, Nervllu8 ProStration oaueed by_IN comedians, presenting the latest laugh
ule of alcohol or Tobaooo, Wakefulnllll.llII' i 
Lal Deprehlon, Bof~nlnl of tbellralD NlQII' ngsucooss, "Cl'aty Patch," April 2 lh, 
10 1 In \nlanity and leading to mlllel1, cleo" PrtOO8, '1.00 and nco Gallery 5Oc. 
and death, Prematllre Old Are. SarreDJMll, 
Loea of power In eltber lex. lovoluatar, The lame, the hlllt, the rheumatic all LoIleI! and Spermatorrhoea oaUled b, o,er. 
exertion of the brain, lelf.abulIe, or Of«· sing the praises of West's W orId's Won· 
Indullren08. Eauh box containl one moo!b'1 J .. 
treatment. 11.00 a bex, ontI bolll tor ... oo. \!Cr. Try One bottle and you will never 
lent by mall prepaid on receipt of prloe. II8e any other liniment. 25 and 50 '. 
~E 4JltJ&B&WTEE .Ut aoxa 

fo cure anyoaae. With each order noeIncI AU druggists. 
by UI for Ilx bon., anoompanled.tlb ",(0. Iuttr .... D'-'-du., 0 .... ·, Ill. auort-
"a wtlll8nd the purebalBi oar wrltcetl ..... -...... nul 
IIltee to refanct the IDona, If tbe tnltINIl .... ..., OUt, .t flU' •. 

The B., C. R. & N. Ry., in connection 
with Berry's American Tourist Agency, 
107 Clark Street, Chicago, will run two 
low rate excursions to !fiddle Tennes
see. This will be the third and fourtli 
cheap excursions run by the popular 
Iowa route to Central Tennessee, and 
will give their patrons an excellent op
portunity of visiting the golden mean 
between the frozen north and the malar
ial gulf states, pnd of seeking homes in 
the sunny land of tl\e south. 

These excursions will leave Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, at 7:20 P. M., May 4th and 
18th respectively, and will give the ex
cursionist a day in Nashville, Tennessee. 
Lowest rates ever offered. The best op
portunity yet presented to the capitalist, 
home-seeker or the invalid. Go and se
cure a home in the most healthy por
tion of the south. 

For full information in regard to 
sleeping car accommodations, books of 
information, how to secure your ticket, 
lltop over privilege, times of trains, and 
all information in regard to rates and 
tickets, address Berry's American 
Tourist Agency, 107 Clark St., Chicago, 
or J. E. Hannegan, G. T. & P. A., Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa. 

Do Dot for ... til .... Ill. olilip m •• Illfy
Ill. .laueI, mlcroaCOpel, opera .Iu .... 
telliCOpel, h., chllper tlllD ."r at 
FlU' •• ton. 

GENTLEMEN! 
Do you want a pair of good shoes 

for $2.00? Do want a pair of better 
shoes at $2,50j or a pair of nice fine shoes 
at $3.00; or a nice genteel shoe for $3,50; 
or an elegant shoe for $4.00; or a high 
grade shoe for $5.00; or a first quality, 
hand sewed shoe for $6.00; or the finest 
shoe in America for $7.00? 

You will find the largest stock, the 
latest styles and the lowest prices at our 
establishment. Twenty different styles 
offS.OO shoes. 

STEW An'r the SUOEMAN, 
Down on Washington Street. 

Even Japan and China dealers keep 
in stock and sell West's Liver Pills 
-"tue world's best." Liver complaint, 
dyspepsia, indigestion and sick head
ache r adily yield to them. 30 pills 25c. 
All druggists the world over. 

A large a •• ortment of Mag
nifying gla •• e., micro. cope. 
tele.cope. and other optical 
In.trument. for .prlng and 
.ummer ule In .tock and on 
the WilY at Fink'. 8tore. 

West's Cough yrup is now the lead
i)lg remedy for coughs, colds, sore throat, 
bronchitis, asthma, whooping cough and 
consumption, All druggists. 

Now I. the time to prepare 
for .ummer ea.e and pleal
nre. Go and .ee the ham
mockl, camp 8tooll, fllhlng 
tackle, cane., and many 
other new thing' at Fink" 
.tore. 

REPUBLICAN 

PUBUSHING ~OMPANY. 

Printers, 

Publishers, 

and Bi nders. 

Publishers of the Daily and 
Weekly 

Only D~IY in the City, and the Largest 
Weekly in the State. 

JOB PRINTING. 

DRUGGIST, 
SUCOESSOR TO T. J. RIGG. 

113 Clinton Street, - Iowa City, low •• 

Whetstone's Little' Drug Store 
:On the Corner, One Block South of P. O. 

Keepi a Pull Stock of 

Drugs, Medicines, T 9ilet Soaps, 
Cloth, Hair, Tooth, and Shoe 

Brushes, Fine Perfumes, 
Bay Rum, Colognes, 

Wood Tooth Picks, Fine Cigar., 
Razors, Razor Straps, Pocket 

Knives, Pocket Bo()ks, 
Gold Pens, 

Etc. 

DR. HOUSER'S 

New Drug Store, 
Bouth Side College Street, between DubnQae .... 

Clinton, where 1 haTe a full line of 
goods usnally kept in 6 

Flr.t-Clal. Drng 8tore. 

STILLWELL & BYINGTON, 
Successors to 

:11.4:_ :a.. Y AN. 
DEALER IN 

PAInS, OILS, GLASS, WALL PAPEI, 
Ready Mixed Paints, perfectly pure-all 

shadee. Arti,ta'Material a Specialty. DecOla

live Paper-hanaing. 

No. 217 Wuhlnlrton Street. - IOWA C1TY 

Weare prepared to do all kinds 

Pnnting, from a Calling Card to 

a bound Volume. 

S. J. KJIUtWOoD~.Pree. J , N. OOLDREN1 Oaeh. 
T. J. Cox, Vice-nee. J. O. SWITZER,ABet. Ouh 

of 

Iowa City National Bank, 
IOWA CITV, IOWA. 

CAPITAL, $200,(XX). 
DllIIIOTOR8-E. Olark. T. J . Cox Thos. Hill 

T. Sanxay, T. B. Wales, Jr:,. F. S. McGee, S. 1 
All the finest and latest designs and Kirkwood, Geo. W. Lewis, John N. Coldren. 

styles of binding done on short notice, 

by skilled workmen. 

__ .....;Iflr 

t 

dr 8en(l (or est1~II"cs. 
,I 

REPUBLiCAN PUBLISHING CO" 

IOWA, .. C~T¥, IOWA. 

LYllAN PARSONS, LOVELL SWI8IUBz 
Preliden!. Gal,,"" 

OUGAN(ZU> llI63. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DmY.OTORS - Lyman Parsons. Peter A. n., 
J. T. Turner, G. W. MarQuardt. E. Brad"., 
0.8. Welch, Amos N. Cllrrier, 

OFFCE ON WASHINGTON STREET 

TRos. C. OARSON, Preet. C. D. OLOSK, V.-Preet 
R. R. SPIINO.a, OMmer. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK. 
Do a General Banking Bl18ioeu. Pa)' intent 

on Depoelta. Bell Home and Foreilfl\ 
Excbange. doea not airoot a oure. GUlhnt8el IIIU" , 

oru1by ----____________________ ~ __ ~------------~--~----~----~--------------------L---------------------------
JOHN O. WEST" 00., 

~. W. If a4llOn "., r'b ioqo, lillo, 801. Pro ,'. 
We.t'. Liver Pili., 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIO PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE OITY. 
tudents will find it to their advantage 110 go to this old and popular galll'fr. All are welcome. 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. 
C. W. NnJauy. Edll<1r. 

Why not organize a foolr-ball team? 
The members of the en lor class have 

nearly all pr ured, and are now port
ing elMs can . 

A New York judge has decid d tbat 
hU8band ar Iiabl for land r uttered 
by their wlv . 

F. . Lowden, principal of the Bur· 
Iington schools, attended the recitation 
orthe law cl last Monday. 

J,o T: A larg quantity of One black 
wbiskers. The finder will plea e return 
to O. F. Haden and be rewarded. 

J . R. waine, while playing foot·ball 
last Tbureday was quite severely in
jured. He is now reported better. 

n account orthe large amount of bus· 
in on hand, both tbe enior and Jun· 
ior moot courts held extra se ions last 
Thursday. 

Word haa been received that B. F. 
Good, 1>f tbe law cl&88 of 1885, has been 
appointed city attorney of WahOO, Neb. 
Success to him. 

The members of lbe nior class are 
nearly all reviewing Torts with the Jun· 
iors, and are thus setting four hours a 
day in recitation and lectures. 

The Junior club court did not hold 
a &ee8ion last Wedncsday on account of 
no cases beini ready (or trial, but sev· 
eral are expected to come on for hearing 
at the next meeting. 

The Junior Moot Court met last Tues
day at ] :30 p. m., instead of its regular 
hour, to give time (or a rehearsal o( the 
moeical, which was given in the general 
lecture hall that evening. 

The review of cbattJe mortgages by 
the Senior class closed yesterday. The 
refreshing of their memories upon the 
subject of mechanic's liens will now oc· 
copy their attention for a few days. 

The legislature at the last Be8Ilion 
pueed a bill providing tbat the poe8eSS

ion of a government license, in the ab
llence of a county permit, shall be prima 
JaeW evidence of violation of the liquor 
law. 

Chancellor Ross has received a large 
aopply of brief! of cases now pending 
before tbe Supreme Court of this State, 
for use in the moot and club court work. 
It wiIJ be interesting to compare the 
decision of the judges of these courts 
with those of the Supreme c.urt and 
see in how many cases the latter 
court haa erred in its dicisioos. 

An interestlng question waa raised a 
Cew days ago in one of Judge Love's 100-

..lures whether one state could bring an 
action upon a claim, that had been as
Biped to it by an individual, against 
another state that had retosed to pay 
the eame. It was stated that the ques
tion had never been determined by the 
United States Supreme Court. A lower 
court haa decided tbat it could not. As 
an individual cannot sue a state, it 
would virtually be allowing one state 
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the right to act as a collection agent 
for the Individual. The case is now be
for the upreme Court. 

E. . Rhoads, of the law cIa of 1882, 
and now or the firm of Mess ick & 
Rhoads, of East t. J...ouis, III ., nUended 
th recitations last Tuesday. Mr. 
Rh ds wa 1\ member of the largest 
class that ev r graduated from the law 
d partment, tbe whole memb rship be· 
ing J . lIe i report d as prospering 
finely, 1\8 are also a larg number of the 
same class of whom th following are a 
(, w that are t8u uceeding: '. 1. 

mwford, Pierr, Dakota; Mil ton Mc
lure, Beard town, IlL; W. II . 1 orris, 

Manchester; N. Q. Tonquary, Pontiac, 
I1Li J. B. Weaver, Jr ., Des.lfoinesi . F. 
Kuehnle, Denison; J. F. Clyde, age 
and n. . Putnam, Davenport. 

ACTION ON JOOOMEN11!. 

The object of a civil action is to obtain 
an adjucation of disputed questions of 
private rights and by means of a judg· 
ment have process against the debtor's 
property. It would seem reasonable 
that the judgnent should be the end of 
all litigation between the parties except 
actions to impeach the judgment itself. 
At common law such is not the case. 
The creditor might bring an action upon 
the judgment at any time and o\)tain a 
new judgment to which would be added 
tbe (,'0 ts thereof, and so on indefinitely. 
But in Iowa thi has been changed by 
tatute and an action upon a judgment 

can be commenced only a certain period 
an r the judgment has been rendered, 
Iowa Code ~ 2521. 

In regard to actions brought in one 
state on judgments render d in another, 
reference is made to the Constitution of 
the nited 'tate which provides that 
"full failh and credit shall be given to 
the judicial proceedings of every other 
tate. And Congress may, by general 

law8, prescribe the manner in which 
uch proceedings shall be proved and 

the effect thereof." Under this author· 
ity Congress has enacted a law specify· 
ing the manner of such authentication 
of judgments so 1\8 to make them bind· 
upon otber states than' those where reno 
dered. But any state may admit the 
records and judicial proceedinllS of other 
states in its own courts upon such terms 
and conditions 1\11 it may prescribe, and 
give such judgments whatever effect 
they may deem proper, provided they 
do n~t impose any restrictions that are 
not contained in the constitution or laws 
of Congrese. Owings vs. Hull, 9 Pet. 607. 

These judgments are, in a certain 
sense, foreign, and but for the provision 
in the cooetitution they would be so 
comidered. Tbey are distiniUished 
from domeatic judgments in, that execu
tion cannot be issued upon them until 
tbey become the judgment of that State. 
They differ from judgments rendered 
without the United States in that they 
are conclusive upon the merits of the 
originaJ action. 10 Wall. 308. But such 
conclnaiveneea haa been held to affect 
only the immediate parties thereto. 
The jndgment of a state court is &8 effec· 

ive in the Federal courts &8 it is in the 
courts of the state where rendered, and 
whatever defeose 'Would be good to a 
suit on such judgment where rendered, 
would be good in the courts of the 
United States. Hampton VS. McConnell 
3 Wheat. 234. 

CLIPPED. 
Harvard has ] ,500 students. 

Sportsman's Caporal. 
The Lateet and becominl vel7 popular. HuQ· 

factured by special ~ueet. A deliciolll 
blend of clloice Tnrlrilh and Virrinia. 

STANDARD BRANDS: 

SWEET CAP ORAL, 
CAP ORAL, 

CAP ORAL ~, 
ST. JAMES ~. 

lbe school age in Missi ippi 
eight to eighteen. 

ST. JllS, AlBASSADOB, ENTRE NOUS, SPOBT. 
is from KINNl!OY BROS. STRAIGHT CUT, PULL 

DRESS CIGARETTES. 

Yale has 31 colored students in the 
Freshman clas.~ . 

Tug·of·war teams are in regular train
ing at the eastern colleges. 

There are more colleges in Obio than 
France and Germany combined. 

The Freshmen of Yale are permitted 
to carry caues on W!1Shington's birth
day. 

At Yale the staffs of the college pa· 
pers are filled by competitive examina· 
tion. 

]4,000 degrees were conferred last 
year by the colleges of the Unitee 
States. 

There are three college dailes in ex· 
istence, the Yale News, the Harvard 
Q-imBon and the Cornell Sun. 

Every Boston master of the high and 
grammar school was re-elected at the 
last meetinlr of the school board. 

A good chestnut-" Does your family 
play ball?" was I\8ked of a little shaver. 
liMe and ma does," he replied; "I bawl 
and she makes the base hits." 

A New York gentleman has donated 
f40,OOO to the Northwestern University, 
at Evaoston, IlL, for the erection of a 
new building to be known M Science 
Hall. 

The famous cedars of Lebanon are 
taken care of by the authorities. There 
397 ofthem-22 more than in 18]0 and 
373 more than in 1573, when they were 
counted by the German botanist, Ram
volll'. 

Onr CigR1'ettes nre made from the fiDeet a. 
looted Tobacco~, thoroujlbly olll'8d and lIreaab 
Rice Paper, are rolled by the bigheet olaM of 
.killed I&bor, and warranted free from flavori0l 
or impurities . 

Every gennine Cigarette bears a FAO-SIIIIl-K of 
KIIINlty BROS.' SIOIIATURl!. 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO., 
SnCCfl8Eors to Kinney Broa., 

NEW YORK. 

MILLETT'S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
No. 71" A o.nu" 4th door .a.t of P. O. 

Is the place to get your old clothes made 
new. All kinds of repairing, clean· 

ing, and dyeing neatly done. 
Dyes warranted not to rub off. 

F. D. MILLETT, Prop. 

., I • " ' i~~~~~~:~~B~:,'~JXriDe;di:~:e~r::ti~{~ 
.' en l10naand v.tent. o •• r vllbli.licd. Lvcry num· 
!" r lIIunrau.d With 3plonuid oOIlT3<ln,.. Tbl. 
",!>lleltion fu rn t. b •• a lUo-tvlluablo eneyeloned~ 
r IUtonolt'oa ifni h no PIl .... n Ihould b<i withoat 
r,,~ populamy 01 tb. SC[El'Il'Ino AM~RICAli i. 
• oil tl1 ,,~ ito "Ireul aLiou n .. rly equal. that oflll 

",btr popors .litl 01 ... comlliood. Pric •. fl,:Jl. 
"..or •. D,ooonnLto Olubs, Sold by all new.deale .. , 
M lI"1iN & CO., Puhliahol' •• No. 36lBroadw.y. N. Y. 

AYENTS. !l~g.~<i"hl~;~ ----..... :~n~ yt:~ 
h. Patrnt Ofll •• and bMe l'Hparecl 

Illoro tbau One H~ndred T"ot/,. 
~:n~d "gf~~~t~~~ 1~'JI~t:~~~~'lJ .. ~ 
CIVU\.4I. Trlde-Mark.. COpy-ri'b .... 

A .. IgnlUentt, and .11 other Pipe .. fo.-
securtn, to in.entora tholr rI,liu in the 
Uni ted Stat.... Olnad.. Kn,llnd. Fra.oe. 
Germlny I nd otber lorol,n eonutrl ... prt
puett atahon. Dotice and on reuonableterml. 

lulr:~~e~i~t~~~~ ~~=nil!~~~t".!t:"!; 
inforollLiOD .. nt I..... Patenu obutneel 

~~:r~:'~~." ~b:~d;:!= ~~ :~~~~~;!~ 
willi nnde .. tood b, IU pe .. ODI wbo "ilb to II»-

PO~~~.I~~~I"" 00.. 0llle8 IIaIIIrrIrW WEBSTER uamCAK,361 Broadwl" 1'1 •• York. 

WlthorwtthoutPatAlntIndelr. CHICAGO MEDICAL COLLEGE, 

~ ~ d IT II THE ITAJrDABD 
-;i '6'3 orautbo!!tf I~ 
~ ~,,~ ,,_2 j 'PH Ocmnuaeat PI'ID1Ul(I OffIcI, 
" -... and with the 
.S:S !l UIl1ted Stat. BD~ 00Irt. 
-g ~~ Becoll!.lJl!loded by the 
~~ ~~ State 81Ipt'1 ~~fa 38 Ita. 
" fI .gO! Onr Fifty CoIIegt ........... 
~.!::.IQ > For 8ul?~lylnlL8cho:!'I8, 
~ n : Bnry Ita" PIJ'CIIIII -5 ~ i::' bas been ot Webller. 
~-gd 'PH Bale 1180 to 1 01 ayoUaer 
"".U Serlel. 

~ i~~ Sa':;~ ~~ ~Io~o~~~e 
"0 15 Laosnace-
e~ ~ Boa. Oeo. ~ tbllDItorIu, 8A.E ... SaYI: It II superior to all other •. 
.., .; "!i !orOIIto GloM, o.ua 1171' 
J~ ~~ JI!! place 111 In tbe l'~e.' rank. "c:J- Similar leltlmonlall hal'8been Ihen 
::: E .. P:; by hundredi ot tho be.Umerlcan and 

< 0 OJ F.l1ropean 8cholaNJ. Grr THIIUT. 
U Is I\Il Invalnable companion In every 8chool, 

!lod al every Fire.lde. 
G. & C. IIIRIIIAII& CO., Pub'rtI, 8prlnlfield, MAIL 

Ooraer Pralrfe '"Dat ad asUI It. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

IBOlelL DBPARTIEIT OF THB JORTH 
WBSTERJ UKIYBRSITY, 

SESSION OF 1886·87. 

N. S. DA VlS. M. D., L. L. D., DLu. 

The twenty.nlnth .bnnal 0001'88 of inl~ 
tion ,nil beiPn thelaet week in September 1881, 
and 01018 i .. March. 188'1. Tbe coune of in.tnlo
tion is ,raded, atudeote belDg divided into fuIt. 
iIeOOnd and third fear c1aaaee. Qnali6catio.~~r 
admiaaion are either B degree of A. B.la --
cate of a reputable aeademf, a tach.r. o8rtIA
cate, or a preliminary examination. 

The method of inltrnction iI con,piou~..! 
practical. and i. applied in the warGa of -
Mem, St. Luke', and Hiohael R_ HOIll~ 
dai.lJ at the bedaide of the .ick, and in \be lI0II ... 
Side Dilpenaary attached to the 0011818. ~ 
from nine to tan tbouaaod patieDte are ano~ 
treated. F_: Matriculation til. Lec$II"' ..... 
and !l8Cond Jean. eeoh 175. Demonltra~te· 
cludlnl material, ,10. Laborato17_ P. D ..... • 
!!jIe (retumable) til. HOIpiteh: Me!'CJ ee, B&. 
Lillle'l '5., for !l8Cond and third yeer studilnsa. 
Final eumination •• 

For further Int.,rmation and annOllJlO8llltll& 
addl'tlll, WALTER HAYI Jl. D., L. L, D., Ilea.,. 

218 StarAI 8u.et, Chlcaco. n. 

14. BLOOM & OO.'S ONE-PRICE CLOTHING. STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPEOIALTY. 
Headquarte ... for cUllom made C1othioi and all latellt .tyles of Furnisbing Good&. All goods marked In plain figure&. 

VOL. XVIII. 

The Vidette 
18811 

ZrZllY 8.4.l'UIlDi 

~Wr 0011'11'\1 

hblilhed at llepubl«can 

OIIeOOP1, one 18f,r, in 
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